Partially purified Echis carinatus venom cleaves active-site-mutated bovine prothrombin at two sites.
Partially purified snake venom of Echis carinatus (ECV) is a well-known enzyme used to generate meizothrombin from prothrombin. In this reaction, meizothrombin is slowly converted to two smaller fragments. It is not certain if this slow reaction is catalyzed by meizothrombin or by ECV. Using previously constructed active site mutant bovine prothrombin, we eliminated meizothrombin autolysis and examined ECV reactions. ECV did slowly generate two fragments during activation of the active site mutant prothrombin. This result indicates that ECV cleaved bovine prothrombin at two sites: at Arg323-Ile to expose the active site, at another bond at or near the known meizothrombin autolysis site. Because the former cleavage is faster than the latter one, ECV is still a reasonable tool to generate meizothrombin under proper conditions.